A wearable leg support system for hemiplegia has been proposed in this paper. Power assist suits, which are studied by many researchers lately, are not applicable to those people with lower limb paralysis caused by spinal cord injury or stroke. We have developed a wearable leg support system, Manipuleg-2, that has actuators at hip, knee, and ankle, and has a special control lever mounted on the unaffected shoulder. The postures of user's arm and wrist are detected by the lever with 3 DOF, and are transformed to the actuator joint angles for manipulation of the exoskeleton leg. Walking experiments have been conducted for an able-bodied subject with the developed system on a level floor and a certain uneven floor, and the results show that the subject has mastered how to manipulate the control lever to walk properly.
1.
HAL (Hasegawa et al., 2009) Fig. 1 Schematics of Manipuleg. The exoskeletal device composed of three actuators at hip, knee, and ankle is worn on the paralyzed leg, and its command signals are generated by the control lever attached on the shoulder of healthy side. Manipuleg is the coined word from "manipulate" and "leg".
Rewalk ABLE (Mori et al., 2006 (Mori et al., , ,2009 The exoskeletal leg support device is composed of three brushless motors and harmonic drive gears, and weigh 4.11 kg, which is lighter than that of Manipuleg-1 (Tanaka et al., 2008) .
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While the angle α c is not used for calculation, this redundant degree of freedom is added not to hinder motion of the arm. 
A selection of the function will affect the ease of operation and learning.
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Manipuleg-2 24 172cm 75kg
(1) k β = 1.0, k ℓ = 1.84, k γ = 0.4 Fig. 10 Correlation coefficients for hip, knee, and ankle. The correlation coefficient between the averaged time history of each joint angle for the k-th trial and the corresponding one for the last (53rd) trial is calculated for each k. The hip and knee operations converged to almost 1 by the 13th trial, while the ankle operation needs about 20 trials to converge. Fig. 12 Walking experiment on the irregular ground. The subject could walk over the obstacles properly after enough practice. He has to regulate the stride to put his foot at proper positions to step up or stride over the objects, which is a difficult task if the leg were controlled in a pre-programmed way. 
